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Octob r 14, 1068 
Being ei,hty years old i~ not b 
' specially when cne is surrounded 
by well- wi•her~ . I aro~e early thi5 morning , just at the time I was 
born, on Sunday morning, October 14 , 1888. My mother always recalled the 
e act hour at which her eleven children were born and told me this after 
I was in the inquisitive age . For year! I have somehow managed to be 
awake by five o ' clock CST , 1s if to bid one year adieu and another 
a11: hHil . That is a bit .entimental , but I h::ve been uch a bu~y man 
that I have rarely t-=i1cen time to do such childi~h things . 
The death of Dr . Stickles removed the la~t of my early teachers . 
I was here the day he brgnn his long career flt western , but it 1 was two 
more ye~rs before I hid him as a teacher . tour first chapel President 
Cherry introduced the new f.::iculty : Stickles , Leiper , Clr::igett , Crnig , 
V. C. Gilbe • , iss Mattye Reid , Miss Florence R gland . D • . utchler 
and Kinnnman [~o already been here since the school year 1906-1907. 
I Ci:\n still recall ju"t how Mr . Stickles looktc , c'Finper , well- dressed , 
mustached . In the years of my student life , vnen we ptt on a :t:.cc 
Ch pel , we chose the h ndsomest student we coul fin to represent lT . 
8tickle! . .And I think Mr . Stickle! wa! always plea~ea at our f1.U1 -
making at hi• expense , with ~ome of his halt,- Germ: , talf-Rastern ccents . 
Other old - timers , as you Q'low , who w r alrea y here, were R .• Green 
and Colon 1 J . M. Guilli ms, who, with Hr . Gilbert , "'ent elsewhere . 
In all f~irness to the w.e ory of our old - timers , I must SEIY ~gain 
th.i:it the reputation of Prof ssors Yinnaman, l utchler , and Stickles 
op ~ea dool's for us who ttended Indiana University; that the solid 
t achin of these and Leiper m de our further stud nt days more accept-
able to ourselves and our teachers . It was not an easy thing fo~ our 
cross- ro;'lds school to brea into the big place n , nnd we who did the 
breaking inc n never forget the ndvant1ge of some of our teachers • 
achieve h ts in helping us on our iPiti~l breqk. 
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Dr . Stic 1 s 1 octoral thesis h:~s been quoted over an over , by 
historians and novelists , for it also formed a 1qsis for the fa~cus 
novels that h~ve been written 3bout two principals in the court contro-
versy , the famous or infamous Beauch~mp-Bharp tragedy . Just a few 
weeks ago , while reading Wilford FriC,>- 1 S thesis on Robert Pann W:1rren ' s 
use of Kentucky m te rials , I wci s impressed with the use of this doctornl 
dissertntion for some o ➔ the facts behind the traged1 . His life of 
Si~on 30 i ✓~Y 3uclal.er has also hRd a wide use among scholars and is 
basic to any serious study of Kentucky and her strange part in the Civil 
War . His history ( with ~r . r . c. Cherry J of Kentucky is also referred 
to 1.n many studi"'s that concern Kentucky . For one man , in a semi -
.; 
pioneer situation , this 'is a big 8chievement , especially when publication 
' 
was such a hard thin~ to swing in those days , and to many people Normal 
School ,1as cilmost fcirty word . ,Just because we werE' assti 1ted with a 
' 
school for the tra · ning of teachers , ·wh8 t we did wo s susne ct to start 
with . 
The real monument to Mr . Sticklss , as to any great teacher , is thA 
achiPv~ ent of his former students , many of whom hgve done eYceedingly 
well in educntion, in law , in business , in politicc , in the ~inistry . 
A Joe Robertson would be a r·~ther big monument for a teacher if he were 
the only one • There was something hiztrionic about Mr . Stickles that 
a1'1ays attracted attention . When he and I have been speakers on the same 
program out in the state , I watched the effect his very presence had on 
any audience , serious or just casual . Fven the ones who knew the l east 
about history and current events , listened attentively and tried to keep 
UD with i.,1hat was being said . 
A side to Professor Stickles that few have ever known except some of 
us hl'lre vias his f1mily life . With Mrs . Stickles a bed - ridden inv lid 
for a dozen years , Mr . Stickles h3d to ar r ange his life quite differently 
from what it otherwise would h~ve been . He was a good neighbor , a 
greqt booster of his young fritn« ' ' 
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,.,cod jokester .i..r1 a mild w .. 
' 
m::m who , though a"'parently stand - orfish , was warm- henrted and ea er to 
be a part of thin c . He was not the type of man to whom you could tell 
a funny story and be sure that it was well t ken; but he enjoyed a sort 
of intellectu~l llumor , such as ~necdote s about his absent - minded teoche r 
and friend at Indiana, Dr . Hershey . He was full of quaint anecdotes 
about historical characters and Joved to ma~e wry r m ms about so~e of 
the perversions of history that hf'lve emanated from would -be histori3ns . 
He was very devoted to his children , who were born after he was a middle -
aged m:_:rn . I alv!:1ys felt that he loved ElizE'lbeth the best, and there 
might have been some reason for this, for she always seemed a little 
more dependent than HGrriet and was certninly more lovnble to t9e rest 
of us . At Eliza be th ' s fune ra 1 he said to me : "I cnn never get, accus tamed 
to A viorld without El iznbe th . n 
telling a sad truth . 
And we who hea~d him kne1,1 that he was 
His own contempor~ries were nearly all r,one . He mnintained a friend 
ship with J\~dge .Tohn Rodes all his life here at Western; the judge is 
failing fnst , I am to1 • He certainly knew Mr . A. M. Cnusey , Max Nahm, 
Will Sumpter , and others of the act iv~ old men who have so rc1pidly pnssed 
away . nd our older fi:icul ty peopl , s yot c r s t , re now gone , 
many of them twenty and thirty years ago . In a wa it is sad to outlive 
one ' s own generation , to be , as Holmes remar ~a 1bout his o~n long life , 
"the last leaf upon the tri ,n echoing his own wor s writt .,, ten he was 
a very young man , about a Revolutionary w~r veteran. 
